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A Happy Tail! 
 
This happy girl was formerly 
Juliette from the Bainbridge 
Animal Shelter (fostered by 
Lorraine). We are thrilled to say 
that she has been adopted into a 
wonderful forever family and this 
is her "happy at home" photo.  
 
 

Congratulations! 
 
 
 

   

 

Upcoming Events 

May is a BUSY month! 

 
Here is what is coming up this month: 
 
Saturday, May 9     
Adoption Event at PetSmart on Capital Circle 
 
Wednesday, May 13      
Sonny's night for Team Big Dog 
 
Friday, May 15 
Team Big Dog Relay for Life Walk 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MV8Dqgx1ZZ8rISV4dhnhm30Pr2SfOnk0uUQmKyme9-KJQ73Ly-6j-1ltLIZitQCjrXs3cIrRckQaIb2EQrl_LOjrX1jT-jMdrpVIDXEjdc0cLyPrGDkrFB40g6xRnrZgovx3spS_v30U95DADzBHPyKo9CsvntttUB2n6FaScDU=&c=5lV-JZ1Jdw4LeMZStcgSpmmGocxnqaoVoMMj1eimwved5U1RSewYuw==&ch=_Mj_EjgBOKLIMl5S90TGAcRhEYTI-3N8NzbwdaZ20X3pvH_34FbXZQ==


 
Saturday & Sunday, May 16 & 17   
Adoptathon Weekend at PetSmart on Capital Circle 
 
Saturday, May 23                                
Adoption Event at PetSmart on Capital Circle 

  

 

Help Team Big Dog Fight Cancer by 
eating at Sonny's! 

Cancer has touched many of our lives in one way or another.... 
 

That is why Big Dog Rescue has decided to have a Relay for Life 
Team this year. Team Big Dog is raising money for our team in a 
partnership with Sonny's Barbecue and i Heart Radio. Here is what 
you do: Visit one of the iHeart Radio links below and print out your 
partnership flyer. Then take your flyer to one of the three participating 
Sonny's Barbecues on Wednesday, May 13 and enjoy some 
delicious food (try the egg rolls!) When you head to check out, turn in 
your flyer and they will donate 25% of your check to our team. This is 
really a win-win-win!  You eat barbecue (win), money is donated to 
the Big Dog Team (win), the American Cancer Society finds a cure 
(WIN!) 
 
 

http://m.x1015.com/calendar/may-13-2015/sonnys-bbq-
share-night-with-team-big-dog-for-relay-for-life-448705/ 
 
http://m.x1015.com/calendar/may-13-2015/sonnys-bbq-
share-night-with-team-big-dog-for-relay-for-life-448705/ 

 
 

P.S. There is still time for you to join our team and walk! We would 
LOVE to have you on the track with us!  Just send us an email and 
we will sign you up! This is a GREAT way for the kids to get those 
last minute community service hours too!  

A word from TACT.... 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MV8Dqgx1ZZ8rISV4dhnhm30Pr2SfOnk0uUQmKyme9-KJQ73Ly-6j-6SLN04VGb-m3SxqzHyIxf_Dz8w6RErptvTXImj2jbxzfyrV6CO0sU8WQ1h0zhglOu4q2LQ_7_UBC1FpfcnzMsLS5GHb3yCeX6E6rFXW5g7pyXaqBj-8XW25_1Me1j7TJbihdpCoLsU74S5-gHz7om4atOv-INH58FelL9ZqKSahibRwYKl1SNtuwib2aaCaDP2yCMwnyk_pGHW-SefypvulzitAREs_K_vb2z5lCzwD&c=5lV-JZ1Jdw4LeMZStcgSpmmGocxnqaoVoMMj1eimwved5U1RSewYuw==&ch=_Mj_EjgBOKLIMl5S90TGAcRhEYTI-3N8NzbwdaZ20X3pvH_34FbXZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MV8Dqgx1ZZ8rISV4dhnhm30Pr2SfOnk0uUQmKyme9-KJQ73Ly-6j-6SLN04VGb-m3SxqzHyIxf_Dz8w6RErptvTXImj2jbxzfyrV6CO0sU8WQ1h0zhglOu4q2LQ_7_UBC1FpfcnzMsLS5GHb3yCeX6E6rFXW5g7pyXaqBj-8XW25_1Me1j7TJbihdpCoLsU74S5-gHz7om4atOv-INH58FelL9ZqKSahibRwYKl1SNtuwib2aaCaDP2yCMwnyk_pGHW-SefypvulzitAREs_K_vb2z5lCzwD&c=5lV-JZ1Jdw4LeMZStcgSpmmGocxnqaoVoMMj1eimwved5U1RSewYuw==&ch=_Mj_EjgBOKLIMl5S90TGAcRhEYTI-3N8NzbwdaZ20X3pvH_34FbXZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MV8Dqgx1ZZ8rISV4dhnhm30Pr2SfOnk0uUQmKyme9-KJQ73Ly-6j-6SLN04VGb-m3SxqzHyIxf_Dz8w6RErptvTXImj2jbxzfyrV6CO0sU8WQ1h0zhglOu4q2LQ_7_UBC1FpfcnzMsLS5GHb3yCeX6E6rFXW5g7pyXaqBj-8XW25_1Me1j7TJbihdpCoLsU74S5-gHz7om4atOv-INH58FelL9ZqKSahibRwYKl1SNtuwib2aaCaDP2yCMwnyk_pGHW-SefypvulzitAREs_K_vb2z5lCzwD&c=5lV-JZ1Jdw4LeMZStcgSpmmGocxnqaoVoMMj1eimwved5U1RSewYuw==&ch=_Mj_EjgBOKLIMl5S90TGAcRhEYTI-3N8NzbwdaZ20X3pvH_34FbXZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MV8Dqgx1ZZ8rISV4dhnhm30Pr2SfOnk0uUQmKyme9-KJQ73Ly-6j-6SLN04VGb-m3SxqzHyIxf_Dz8w6RErptvTXImj2jbxzfyrV6CO0sU8WQ1h0zhglOu4q2LQ_7_UBC1FpfcnzMsLS5GHb3yCeX6E6rFXW5g7pyXaqBj-8XW25_1Me1j7TJbihdpCoLsU74S5-gHz7om4atOv-INH58FelL9ZqKSahibRwYKl1SNtuwib2aaCaDP2yCMwnyk_pGHW-SefypvulzitAREs_K_vb2z5lCzwD&c=5lV-JZ1Jdw4LeMZStcgSpmmGocxnqaoVoMMj1eimwved5U1RSewYuw==&ch=_Mj_EjgBOKLIMl5S90TGAcRhEYTI-3N8NzbwdaZ20X3pvH_34FbXZQ==


In case you haven't heard...Big Dog has a thrift store called Thrifting 

for Animals and Children in Tallahassee or TACT. The shop is at 3345 

North Monroe Street (just past Wal-Mart and across from Gingerbread 

School.)  
 

We just wanted to take a moment to say THANK YOU for the support 

you have given us so far! We have just expanded into a second store 

front and things are going great! Profits from the store help pay 

expenses for the rescue and students from all over the county are 

volunteering to get their community service points...so if you haven't 

been by, please stop in! If you have, come on back in! AND consider 

donating! (We will even come pick up your donations!) 

 

Store Hours are Tuesday-Friday 9am until 3pm (will be extended 

during the summer) & Saturday 9am until 4pm. 
 

Call Sheree to arrange a pick up 850-443-2691 

 
 

 

As always we have many dogs (of ALL sizes) and a 
few cats too that are looking for their forever 

home....please visit our website at 
www.bigdogrescue.com to see what pets are 

available. Also, help us spread the word by liking 
us on facebook (and the thrift store too.) Thanks for 

being part of the Big Dog Family! 

 

 
  

    

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MV8Dqgx1ZZ8rISV4dhnhm30Pr2SfOnk0uUQmKyme9-KJQ73Ly-6j-1ltLIZitQCjrXs3cIrRckQaIb2EQrl_LOjrX1jT-jMdrpVIDXEjdc0cLyPrGDkrFB40g6xRnrZgovx3spS_v30U95DADzBHPyKo9CsvntttUB2n6FaScDU=&c=5lV-JZ1Jdw4LeMZStcgSpmmGocxnqaoVoMMj1eimwved5U1RSewYuw==&ch=_Mj_EjgBOKLIMl5S90TGAcRhEYTI-3N8NzbwdaZ20X3pvH_34FbXZQ==

